
RESPIRATORY STUDIES IN ACHONDROPLASIA DURING CHILDHOOD

wenty years ago, infants with
achondroplasia were believed to
have a high death rate. The reason

most often given for this was difficulty
with breathing because of an unusually
small chest cage which did not allow for
enough expansion ofthe lungs. As diag-
nostic ability began to improve and other
conditions could be separated from clas-
sic achondroplasia, this attitude began to
change. More recently, achondroplastic
infants and children were believed to
have lew health problems in comparison
to those affected by most other forms of
short stature. Itwas believed that most of
these babies were generally healthy ex-
cept for the uncommon occurrence of
increased fluid pressure on the brain due
to hydrocephalus (impaired drainage of
cerebrospinal fluid "water on the brain")
or rare instances of paralysis from com-
pression ofthe upper spinal cord because
of constriction by the bones of the neck
and the base of the skull.

In 1983, doctors at Johns Hopkins
reported that a certain group of infants
and children with achondroplasia had
chronic breathing problems, due to three
types of factors related to the condition:
(l) small chest cage, (2) problems with
breathing during sleep due to constricted
nasal passages and (3) abnormal breath-
ing patterns due Lo chronic compression
of the upper spinal cord. The first two
appeared more commonly and were also
more easily diagnosed. About the same
time, it was noted by a number of medical
advisors to LPA that there was a dispro-
portionately large number of sudden un-
explained deaths among achondroplastic
infants. The following year, ttrey reported
the results of their study of the problem,
concluding that, despite a lack of clues
prior to the deaths of these babies, spinal
cord compression was potentially an im-
portant contributor to their deaths. It
was suggested by the Medical Advisory
Board that research studies to look into
this problem be undertaken. Based on
our prior experience at Johns Hopkins
with respiratory problems in
achondroplasts of different ages, we in-
tensified our studies in younger children,
continuing our focus on respiratory prob-
lems. The newer ideas generated through
the Medical Advisory Board led us to
expand our study to include evaluation
for possible compression of tJ:e spinal

cord in all patients as well, regardless of
whether they had s5rmptoms. However,
there was a need to establish the normal
range of expectation and to define what
would be considered outside the range
and in need of treatment.

We began by tryrng to evaluate how
the size of the chestvaries with age, since
it was known that some babies with very
small chests had symptoms, such as
rapid breathing and recurrent pneumo-
nia. We also sought to find how chest size
related to symptoms. Therefore, begin-
ning in 1983, we began to measure as
many achondroplastic children under age
7 as possible. Within three years, with
the cooperation ofLPA, over 100 different
children were measured. Over the next7
years, a number of children have had
repeated measurements to assess their
chest growth as well. In each case, par-
ents were asked about sl.rnptoms that
might indicate respiratory problems.
Based on the survey, we learned that
small chests are very common in those
younger than 2 and that, when specific
questions are asked, nearly half of the
babies have symptoms of a breathing
disorder, such as chest infections or rapid
breathing. Very few, however. were seri-
ously ill and most babies appeared to
tolerate the small chest well. Moreover,
the chest sizes of children over two were
within the range for average-sized babies,
although they were always less than the
average. Even babies who had earlier
symptoms we thoughtwere due to a small
chest grew out of them by age 2 or 3.
Since this was a relatively small survey, it
is possible that we measured a group
which is not representative of all babies
with achondroplasia; therefore, we may
have over- or under-estimated the risk
that a specific baby with a small chest
would have s5,'rnptoms.

T f 7 e also looked more closely at a
l f , t

VV _qroup of. children whc either
' ' had specitic symptoms or were

entered into the study by interested par-
ents. These 27 children were evaluated
medically to determine their risk to have
the three problems identified earlier as
causes of respiratory sl.rnptoms. The
first thing we learned was that some
children who had been thought to be
"well" actually were having significant
symptoms when specific questions were
asked. Parents had been accustomed to
being reassured that rapid breattring or

having sleep apneas (stopping breathing
for varying periods) was normal for their
child. Evaluation ofthese children showed
that same of those who had these symp-
toms had strain on their hearts from
chronically or intermittently law oxygen
levels. We also noted that there had been
reassurance regarding children who had
significant delay of their motor milestones,
such as standing and walking, beyond
the expectation for achondroplasia. Same
of these children were neurologically ab-
normal and really had weakness. We also
learned that CT scan X-rays ofthe area
where compression occurs were some-
times abnormal in children with no neu-
rologic s5,'rnptoms and respiratory stud-
ies were sometimes abnormal in children
who had no respiratory symptoms. These
and other findings convinced us of the
difficulty in assessing any individual child
without complete evaluations. In all, we
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found that 23 of 27 children had medical
problems causing breathing abnormali-
ties-lO with spinal cord compression
and 13 without spinal compression. On
the other hand, two children whose par-
ents believed they had breattring prob-
lems had normal tests. All ten children
with compression had surgery. We learned
how diflicult ttre surgery was and the
kinds of complications, such as infec-
tions, which could occur. Although two
children did not do well, the others who
had surgery for their compression have
had good results and are doing well sev-
eral years later.

Since we published the results of our
study in 1987, children with achondro-
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plasia who have respiratory problems
continue to be identified. There have
been some changes in how they are man-
aged. At Cooper Hospital/University
Medical Center, we have formed a
multidisciplinar5r team for children with
skeletal dysplasias, including achondro-
plasia. Each child in the program is seen
by several specialists in a single visit and
a plan for evaluation and management is
developed together by the team. A similar
system has emerged at other medical
centerswith special interest in achondro-
plasia. Many of these centers now have
sleep laboratories and respiratory spe-
cialists devoted to the care ofchildren, so
that specialized lung studies that were
not possible earlier can now be done. We
have begun to use magnetic resonance
scans (MR) in addition to CT scans to
evaluate the base of skull for compres-
sion and have learned that both studies
seem necessary to fully evaluate each
child who needs evaluation. The earlier
work has shown ttrat a good history ob-
tained from a farttily still allows us to
identi$ children who most need evalua-
tion as well as those whose families can
be reassured. Many of the questions
about respiratory problems in achondro-
plasia are likely to be answered with the
continuing study that is being under-
taken. l)

Editor's Note: Dr. CheryLS Reid is a"mem-
ber oJ LPA ond oJ the Medical Aduisory
Board.

COPY MACHINES NEEDED
Do you or someone you know work in an
department store, appliance store or of-
fice supply store? Is you office upgrading
their office Copy machines and they are
looking for a home for some good used
Copy machines? The Executive Commit-
tee of Little People of America is looking
for up to three Copy machines which
would be used by the national officers
who do not have ready access to them at
their workplace. The majority of the
District Directors and major committee
positions already have Copy machines.
But the president, (an elementary school-
teacher) and the Senior Vice President [a
mid-level government employee) do not.
Therefore we asking the membership who
may be able to find the means to donate
some Copy Machines or donate funds for
purchase of these modern-day essential
tools ofbusiness to help us out. Ifyou are
able to bring the Executive Committee
into communicating in a I990's mode
please call President Marge Carlisle at
3t3-7a74325.
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